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IXTRODUCTIOX 

IN A HECENT communication1 we suggested a new classification of 
female pelves and described in considerable detail the anatomical 

characteristics of the four parent type~c~, namely, the gynecoid, android, 
anthropoid, and flat (platypelloid) forms. This present investigation 
is based on a similar analysis of the pel vic form in 215 primigravid 
women admitted consecutively to the antepartum clinic of the Sloane 
Hospital for 'Vomen. 1'his study has permitted us to evaluate the prac
tical usefulness of the classification, to define more definitely the inter
mingling of types, to cite the fre(llH'lte~· of oeemTencc of the various 
forms as classified, and to elarify <~ertaiu otht>r point~ of anatomieal 
and obstetric interest. 

l\iETHODS OF STUllY 

ln each case a complete roentgenologic examination was obtained in 
the prenatal pel'iod through the cooperation of the Roentgen Ray Depal't
ment of the Presbyterian HospitaL The technic used is similar to the 
method described in our original presentation1 with one important 
modification. In order to avoid oblique inlet views in eertain cases, we 
use routinely a thick lumbosacral pad for the stereoroentgenograms. 
This pad inereases the lumbosacral angle and tilts the inlet to a position 
as nearly parallel to the film as is possible within practical limits. The 
stereoroentgenograms were viewed through the precision stereoscopc. 2 

Space will not permit a repetition of the optical principle involved, ex
cept to mention that the reconstructed image bears a true relationship 
in size and shape to the proportions which obtain in the living pelvis. 
By its use we have felt justified in estimating not only the size of the 
inlet but also the important diameters of the lower pelvis. We lwlien' 
that the precision stereoscope is destinrd to form an es,;cntial part of tk 
technic in pelvic radiography. 

OBSERV.\'1'10:'\S 

Even the inexperienced observer will encounter little difficulty in 
recognizing examples of the parent types, the gyneeoid, android, anthro-

*Read at a meeting of the New York Obstetrical ,Society, March 13, 1934. 
The authors wish to acknowledge their indebtedness to the artists, Mr. Alfred Fein· 

berg and Miss Dorthy Sturm. 
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puid. or fiat forms. The intermediate :forms may, ho,vever, afford diffi-
culty unless their anatomical relationship to the parent types and a 
general conception of the factors which bring about the diYersity of 
form observed in living women arc clearly understood. 'N c have con
sidered it advisable to modify the classification as originally described in 
orclce to include the mixed types in their proper position with respect 
to tl:e four large groups or parent forms. The complete classification as 
well as the frequency of occurrence of the individual types as found in 
this large scricR of cases is arranged as in Table I. 

T_\BLE I 
- -~ --~ ------- ~~-----'-~~=~'-"-· == ===c====== 

--~ ---· ---~CLASSU'ICA'IION ---~~~--~ 

l:"j·J.Ue anthropoid type (see Fig. i) 
~. Anthropoid type with gynecoid tendency (seel 

Fig. 2) 
3. Gynecoid type with anthropoid tendency (see' 

Fig. 3) I 
4. (;ynecoid type with a nnrrow fore pelvis (see 

Fig. 4) 
5. True rrvnecoiil tvm~ ( HP.e Fi"~ 5) 
6. Gynec~ld type w"'ith fi';t te~d~n~y (see Fig. 6) I 
7. True fiat (platypelloid) type (see Fig. 7) 
8. Android type with anthropoid tendency (seej 

Fig. 8) 
fl. Android type with gynecoid tendency (see 

Fig. 9) 
10. '!'rue android type (see Fig. 10) 
11. Android type with fiat tendency (see Fig. 11) 
1~. Asymmetrical forms (~re Fig. 1:2) 

NO. OF 
CASES 

25 

10 

24 
85 

7 
2 

s 

11 

4 
4 

IXCIDENCE, 
PER CENT 

---ll.G 

G .. i 

4.6 

11.1 
3H.fl 

3.::\ 
0.9 

3.7 

''~ 1 JlG 
1.S 

-~~------

Since space will not permit a detailed anatomical description of each 
tYiw, the reader is referred to the accompanying illustrations, Figs. 1 to 
11, and to the original account of the four primary groups.1 These 
illustrations were constructed around the tracing of the inlet from the 
roentgenogram and decreased to approximately life size through a study 
of the stereoscope image in the precision stereoscope. 

In order to justify the increased complexity of the classification 
through the introduction of mixed terms, brief mention is made of the 
method of analysis used in typing the individual pelves. 

We have stated previously that the inlet is classified according to the 
shape of the posterior segment. Each true pelvic type has a correspond
ing typical fore pelvis associated with it. An intermingling of types 
occurs when a posterior segment of one of the four parent groups be
-comes associated with the fore pelvis of another. This intermingling of 
posterior and anterior segments of the primary groups is due to the fact 
that the pelvic girdle develops from seven distinct bone elements and 
any one element may unexpectedly display a radical departure in shape 
:from the ampleness characteristic of the typical female form. For in-
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Fig. 1. Fh . .;. :!. 

Fig. 1.-7'/te tnte anthropoid type of pdt·is 1 parent type). 
Note the long oval inlet. The anteroposterior diameter is long. the transverse is 

nanow. Study particularly the shave of the anterior segm•mt (long and narrow) 
and posterior segment. In this pelvis the anthropoid influence predominates. 

Fig. 2.-The anthropoid type with gyttecoicl tendency (mixed tmJe). 
The pelvis is wider and shorter than the true anthmpoid and in general appear

ance is a long broad ovaL The posterivr segnl(!nt is anthropoid, the anterior segn1cnt 
n1ore g·ynecoid in fonn. 

Fig. :l. l•'ij;'. 1. 

Fig', 3.-'The YY'flrJL'v·vu type ~with antltrupoid t(onden-cy (w.ixed tvtw). 
The posterior segment is gynecoid, the transverse diameter being closer to the prom

anton·. The long, oval appearance is c:ausecl by the long, muTow•"l fore pelvis. 
Fig. 4.-The gyneco·id type with a narrow fore pelvis ( m·ixed type). 
This pelvis is practically normal. The nanow fore pd\"is is evidence of a weak 

anthropoid or nude influence. 

1 +'1~ .. l. 

Fig·. 5.-'l'he true gynecoi-d pelvis (parent type). 
In the dcvclopn1ental cycle this inlet is round nnd typicully fcnw.lo 1n all portions. 

The female influence predominates. 
Fig. 6.-'l'he gynecoid. type 1cith a fiat tendency (mi:ad type). 
="'ote that the pelvis is wider and !htter, indicating a tr~nd toward the tru.-, flat 

t~·pe. 
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Fig. 7. Fig. 8. 

Fig. 7.-The flat (platypelloid) type (pm·ent type). 
The wide transverse a nd short a nteroposterior diameter a r e the salient character

istics. 
Fig. 8.-The android type with anthropoid tendency (mixed type) . 
The posterior segment conforms to the male type. Th e long oval appearance Is 

caused by the long n a rrow fore pelvis. This places it a lso in the a nthropoid class. 

Fig. 9. Fig. 10. 

F ig. 9.-The a·nd1·oid type w i th gynecoi d t endency (mixed type ) . 
Th<! fia t masculine pos terior segm ent is characteristic and defines the pelvic type. 

The f••re pelvis is gynecoid, similar t "' the fore p elvis seen in Fig. 5. 
Fig. 10.-The true android type (parent type ). 

N ot" the fiat male posterior segment, the n a rrow a nterior segm ent, the forwa rd 
sa<:rum and converging side wa lls. This pelvis a pproacht·s very closely the shape of 
the average male. 

Fig. 11. Fig. 12. 

Fig. 11.-Tite android type ·with flat tendency (mixed type). 
Although a male posterior pelvis !.s present, the gen er a l f orm is broad and fiat. 
Fig. 12.-The asymmetrical type. 
The asymmetry is limited to the right side. The sacrosciatic notch is narrower 

on that side and the iliopectineal line is straighter. 
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stance, a pelvis may show a masculine posterior segment and a gynecoid 
fore pelvis. This is a mixed type and is classified as an ''android pelvis 
with gynecoid tendency" (see Fig. 9). 

A complete terminology for the individual pelvis must also include the 
lower pelvis. When a single term is used alone, as :for instance a 
··gynecoid type,'' we infer that the lower pelvis is ample in all segments. 
When there occurs a significant departure from this ampleness in the 
lower pelvis such as a narrow subpubic angle, a forward sacrum or con
vergence of the side walls, each feature must be added separately in 
order to classify accurately the individual pelvis. As an example, Jet 
us suppose we have a pelvis which displays an anthropoid posterior seg
ment with an ample fore pelvis and side walls converging to a narrow 
subpubic angle. This pelvis is classified as a ''large, average, or small 
anthropoid pelvis with a gynecoid tendency and a narrow subpubic 
angle.'' 

From a careful study of the illustrations in Figs. 1 to 11, the reader 
will observe a definite but gradual change which seems to follow what 
may be termed an evolutionary cycle. We refer to gradation of change 
from a long narrow oval characteristic of the anthropoid type (see Fig. 
1) to the fiat transyerse oval of the fiat or platypelloid type (see Fig. 
7). This cyde of change may be more readily appreciated by reference 
to Fig. 13 on the left half of the outer circle. Beginning with the long 
narrow inlet and passing downward and to the left, the pelvis becomes 
broader transversely and shorter in the anteroposterior diameter. The 
fore pelvis becomes wider until ultimately the combined segments pro
duce a round inlet characteristic of the gynecoid pelvis. The anthropoid 
influence is illustrated in the inner circle as the true anthropoid or 
"ape" pelvis. 

Now, referring· to the tabulated classification we have picked out 
three terms only to define this transition from the anthropoid to the 
gynecoid type: namely, the anthropoid type with gynecoid tendency, 
the gynecoid type with anthropoid tendency, and the gynecoid type with 
a narrow fore pelvis. In reality there are a great number of pelves 
whose shape is such as to place them between these two parent groups. 
Below the round gynecoid inlet we find a continuation of this flattening 
which is characterized by a decrease in the anteroposterior diameter and 
an increase in the transverse until, eventually, the true fiat pelvis is rec
ognized (Fig. 7). As noted in the classification and as illustrated in Fig. 
6, we have picked out one single pelvis, the "gynecoid pelvis with a fiat 
tendency,'' to represent the gradation of change between the gynecoid 
and the fiat forms. The fiat influence is represented in the inner circle 
as the flat pelvic tendency. We believe that this cycle of change repre
sents an evolutionary trend and forms one of the most significant ob
servations in this present study. 
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Again referring to J<1g. .16, tne android forms may be noted in the 

right section of the outer circle. The term ''android'' is used to 

desig-nate the female pelvis possessing a masculine type of posterior 

segment. This may likewise occur in any pelvis within the develop

men1 al cycle just described. Hence, we find andt·oid pelves with an 

anth1·opoid tendency, andt·oid pelves with a gynecoid tendency, the true 
android type, and, below this type as the flat form is approached, the 
and?·oid pelvis with a f!at tendency (Figs. 8 to 11). 

FA.CTOR!o f"ORM 
A. Evolutionary- transition from the loniJ oval (anthropoid) to the flat type(Vcrtical.ill 
6. :.cxual - overlap or masculine .:.11are.:.tcra from the qynecold to 

ntremc aneroid type lTrens. axis) and within 111e evoluli61111 ry cyc1e 

Fig. 13.-Diagrammatlc Illustration of the influences which affect the shape of the 
adult pelvis. The evolutionary factors are shown in the vertical series of the inner 
circle and the sexual or hormonal factors in the transverse series. The resulting liv
ing forms are illustrated in the outer circle. 

Is it not possible that two great influences may be at work, one, the 
arrest in evolution from the ape form, the true anthropoid, to the per

fect human form which is characteristically flat, and the other, a sexual 
or hormonal factor which may determine certain masculine characters in 

the female form? 

If this is true, two distinct but radically different trends in pelvic 
shape result: evolutionary and 
cycle has been described above. 

sexual ( hormo11al) . ~ ne evul utionary 
In Fig. 13 the evolutionary factor is 
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shown in the vertical series, the sexual or hormonal in the transverse 
series, and the mixed influences of both in the oblique series. With 
particular reference to the sexual (hormonal) influences at work, it is 
to be observed that in Fig. 13 the typical female pelvis which represents 
the female characteristics is placed in the inner circle opposite the true 
gynecoid form. Likewise, the typical male pelvis representing the mascu
line influence is placed opposite the true android forms. Thus we have 
all gradations in the overlapping of masculine characters from the 
typical gynecoid to the extreme true android pelvis. This latter form 
so closely approaches the appearance of the male that in the living 
subject the genital organs alone can designate the true sex of the in
dividual. 

While this reasoning is largely speculative, we have observed facts to 
substantiate such contentions. First, the importance of a hormonal in
fluence either primary or secondary to an inherited control (gynecoid, 
android, anthropoid, or flat) is evidenced through the recognition of ex
treme types in the endocrine clinics in subjects suffering from an 
endocrine disturbance. These extreme forms are not commonly found 
on the obstetrical wards, although they do occur and increase markedly 
the incidence of operative deliveries. Second, the cycle of change which 
we have described above as evolutionary has been definitely observed 
through the stereoscope, and this interpretation seems obvious if one 
feels inclined to inquire into the possible causative factors. 

In Fig. 12, a good example of an asymmetrical type is shown. Asym
metrical forms are rare. Only 4 in this series were classified as such, 
and of these 4 only one showed marked asymmetry. The general type 
will correspond to one of the 4 parent groups or intermediate forms. 

We have referred to the fact that the lower pel vis may display in its 
component parts radical departures from the ampleness characteristic 
of the female form. It now becomes necessary to study these features 
which also include general pelvic size and to note the incidence of occur
rence of the average shape as well as departures from this ampleness, 
and to relate their occurrence with respect to the four parent types. 

Size of the Inlet.-The inlet, irrespective of the type, with regard to 
size is divided into large, average or small forms. In our series as a 
whole large pelves occurred in 25 per cent of the cases, average in 50 
per cent, and 25 per cent of the pelves were below average size. This 
relationship was fairly well maintained in the gynecoid group except for 
a slight tendency toward fewer small pelves and more large forms. 
The android g1loup, on the other hand, sho\vcd a significant increase in 
the small types, 44 per cent as compared to 28 per cent for the series. 
The anthropoid group revealed a tendency in the opposite direction to
ward a greater incidence of large pelves. 
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The Subptt.bic A.ngle.-The reader is referred to Fig. 14 A, B, and C, 
where wide, moderate, and narrow forms are illustrated as well as varia
tions in the shape of the pubic arch and thickness of the bones. 

The gynecoid group showed a decided preference for average or wide 
subpubic angles with a corresponding decrease in narrow angles when 
compared to the series. The android group showed a very definite 
tendency to the narrow forms, the incidence reaching 42 per cent as 
compared to 16 per cent for the series. The anthropoid pelves revealed 
a larg-er incidence of wide angles, the narrow variety occurring in only 
25 per cent of the cases. This was an unexpected finding. Anthropoid 
pelves with narrow angles were not uncommon in Todd 's skeletal ma-

. t. JJ . 

c. 
Fig. 14.-The subpubic angle. 
A. The angle Is wide In size. The bones are delica te. The pubic arch shows a 

marked Norman arch effect (extreme female). 
B. The angle Is moderate in size. The bones are average In thickness. The pubic 

arch shows an average curvature to the rami. 
C. The angle is narrow. Note also the straight-edged pubic rami a nd thick bones 

Indicative of an overlapping of the masculine characters. 

terial. In living women this type of pelvis in all probability is found 
in the endocrine or sterility clinics rather than on the obstetrical wards. 

The form of the pubic rami, whether straight or well curved, is of 
obstetric significance. Variations are frequently encountered but no cor
relation was found to exist with respect to the parent types. 

Concerning the thickness of bones, we observed that narrow subpubic 
angles were associated with heavy bones in 32 per cent of the cases, while 
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wide arches and heavy bones were noted iu 9 per cent. There Is no 
significant correlation between width of the arch and light bones. Bone 
thickness is best studied from the roentgenogram of the subpubic angle. 
The only significant data with regard to bone thickness and pelvic type 
occurred in the android group. Heavy bones were noted in 34 per cent 
of these pelves as compared to 19 per cent for the series. 

Narrow subpubic angles were associated with a narrow fore pelvis iu 
60 per cent of the cases, while wide arches showed narrow fore pelves in 
42 per cent. In other words, the width of the pubic arch gives no clue 
to the size of the fore pelvis. 

There is a marked relationship between the width of the arch and the 
splay of the side walls o:f the pelvis (see Fig. 15 A and B), narrow arches 
being associated with converging side walls in 100 per cent of the cases 
studied. 

. I. R. 

Fig. 15.-Splay of side walls. • 
A. The side wails converge or slope inward toward the narrow subpubic arch. 
B. From the iliopectineal llnes the side walls tend to diverg-e toward a wide sub-

pubic angle. Note in this case the na rrow fore pelvis. · 

No significant correlation was :found to exist between the width of the 
subpubic angle and the sacrum. This is an important finding since 
Jarcho,S and in fact many obstetric authorities, have stressed the rela
tionship of variations in the shape of Michaelis' rhomboid in abnormal 
pelves, among which is mentioned the funnel pelvis. In view of our 
findings it is to be observed that any variation in the shape of the 
rhomboid is caused by local variations in the shape of the sacrum or 
terminal iliac crests. The fore pelvis (pubis and ischium) is too far 
removed from the sacrum to be at all influenced morphologically by 
local sacral variations. 

*The artist has used an original method of illustration. These figures are half
toned positive effects copied and modified from the x-ray negative. 
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Obstetric opi11ion has like,vise asso~iated assimilation, or the presence 
of six sacral segments, with variations in the subpubic angle. Assimila
tion was noted in 21 per cent of the cases of the entire series (see Figs. 
17 A, B, and C). In the gynecoid group it occurred in 16 per cent, in 
the android in 27 per cent, with a slightly higher incidence in the anthro
poid group, namely, 28 per cent. Six sacral segments were found asso
ciated with narrow subpubic angles twice as frequently as with wide 
angle~. In spite of this, assimilation was noted in 16 per cent of the 
pelves possessing wide angles. Williams4 and others have stressed the 
importance of assimilation in the causation of the so-called "funnel" 
pelvis. On the basis of the a11alysis of our series of cases, '\Ve do Il_ot 
hesitate to state that the so-called "funnel" pelvis as recognized by 
Williams refers to the masculine type of female pelvis or android forms 
in the great majority of the cases. That assimilation plays a very minor 

E. ('. 

Fig. 16.-The ischial spine. 
A. The sharp spine. Note the narrow base and sharp apex. 
B. The anthropoid type of spine. Note the blunt apex and broad ample base. 
C. The gorilla spine. It appears as a bulge on the ischium. The apex is poorly 

defined. The base is broad and flat. 

role, if any at all, in the causation of the narrow subpubic angle, is evi
denced by the fact that we found a slightly higher incidence of assimila
tion in anthropoid pelves. As noted above, in this series anthropoid 
pelves were characterized by the high incidence of wide subpubic angles, 
with narrow forms occurring only in 2.5 per cent of the cases. 

Sputy oj the Side vValls.-The term as used refers to the slope of the 
lateral walls of the pelvis from the iliopectineal line to the lower end 
of the ischial tuberosities and forward from this line to the anterior seg
ment of the bony outlet. Three degrees may be recognized, two of which 
are shown in Fig. 15 A and B: convergent, straight, and divergent. 
When each group is compared to the series as a whole, the gynecoid 
group reveals practically the same incidence of convergent and divergent 
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side walls. The android group shows a marked increase in the number 
of convergent walls with a corresponding decrease in the straight and 
divergent forms. This finding agrees with certain anatomical peculiari
ties of the masculine type of fore pelvis. Android forms show the 
highest incidence of narrow subpubic angles, and there is a high cor
relation between the splay of the side walls and the width of the pubic 
arch. 

The anthropoid group shows a relatively low inciqence of convergent 
walls and a high incidence of divergent forms. This again fits in with th& 
high incidence of wide subpubic angles found in the anthropoid group. 

The Ischial Spines.-Ischial spines may be classified as anthropoid, 
average, or sharp. The anthropoid type is shallow with a very broad 
base closely simulating the ischial bulge of the gorilla. Two human 
types, sharp and anthropoid, and the spine of a gorilla are illustrated 

A. B. c. 
Fig. 17.-Types oj sacra. 
A. The broad short type with five segments and a blunt tip. 
B. The average type with sacrococcygeal fusion and partial sacralization of the 

5th lumbar, diagrammatically marked. The tip is rounded or average. 
C. The long narrow sacrum with a pointed dagger tip and six sacral segments 

This shape Is typically associated with the anthropoid type. · 

in Fig. 16 A, B, and C. The most common type of spine noted in the 
gynecoid group is the average form. The android group shows the 
greatest number of sharp spines. Since the android fore pelvis shows 
side walls which shape inward toward a narrow subpubic angle, it is 
conceivable that the sharp spines may further encroach on midpelvic 
space. Thus the high incidence of sharp spines in the android group be
comes a significant obstetric factor. The anthropoid group shows the 
highest incidence of anthropoid spines and the lowest incidence of sharp 
spmes. 

Width of the Sacrum.-(Fig. 17 A, B, and C.) In the gynecoid group 
the sacrum is most commonly of average width. This is true also of 
the android group. In the anthropoid types, however, the number of 
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'vide and average forms decrease, '\vith a corresponding increase in the 
number of narrow sacra. In other words, the narrow type of sacrum is 
more characteristic of anthropoid pelves than the other groups, an ob
servation which was primarily noted in skeletal material. 

Sha-pe of Terminal Sacrum.-(Fig. 17 A, B, and C.) The gynecoid 
group shows about the same incidence of blunt, average, and dagger
shaped sacra as the series as a whole. In the android group the blunt
tipped sacrum is more easily palpated than the rounded average tip or 
dagger form. Thus it becomes easier clinically to estimate the distance 
betwPen the lower lateral border of the sacrum and the ischial spines in 
the android group because the spines are sharp and the lateral sacral 
edge is a prominent tubercle. This is a fortunate state since the posterior 
sagittal space is most significant obstetrically in the android types. 

In the anthropoid group there is a decrease in the blunt sacra with a 
corresponding increase in the dagger forms. The dagger tip is character
istic of the long, narrow anthropoid type of sacrum. 

Curvature of the Sa.cmm.-(Fig. 18 A, B, and C.) The gynecoid 
group shows practically the same incidence of straight, average, and 
marked curvature as the series. The android group reveals a high in
cidence of straight sacra. In the anthropoid group the straight sacra 
are considerably decreased with a corresponding rise in the incidence 
of average sacra. They also show the highest incidence of sacra with 
marked curvature. Typical fishhook terminal curvatures are rare and 
usually occur in the straight types. The causative factor in all prob
ability is traumatic in origin. 

The Inclination of the Sacrnm and the Lateral Bore.-(Fig. 18 A, B, 
and 0.) The inclination of the sacrum may be divided into two forms: 
postural and fixed. In a consideration of the postural incli11ation, COil

trolh·d as it is largely by the obliqueness of the pelvic inlet and the de
gree of curvature of the lumbosacral angle, the gynecoid group shows 
the highest incidence of the average type of inclination. In the android 
group the backward and average sacra decrease with a corresponding 
increase in the forward inclination. The incidence of forward sacra for 
the series is 22.5 per cent, while for the android group it is 33 per cent. 
There is nothing characteristic concerning the sacral inclination in the 
anthropoid group except for a slight increase in the backward forms. 

The fixed inclination of the sacrum within the true pelvis, viewed 
from the lateral aspect in conjunction with the plane o:f the symphysis 
and the descending pubic rami, introduces the importance of the "lateral 
bore of the pelvis.'' The anterior segment of the bore, being dependent 
on the slope of the symphysis and pubic rami, is not as variable as the 
posterior aspect which is controlled by the inclination of the anterior 
surface of the sacrum in the true pelvis. When the sacrum is forward 
in the pelvis, we speak of a convergent bore; when parallel with the 
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Fig. 18.-'I'he laterai boTe w-ith the inclina.t·ion a•nd curvntul'e of the snorum. 
A. The plane of th e anterior surface of the sacrum Is forward, the pla nes of the 

;;ymphysis and pubic rami slope inwar·d. This produces a convergent bore. The sacrum 
presents an average curvature. A parallel line a long the articular surface of the 
first sacrum passes considerably above the pubis. 

B . The sacrum showing a stra ight anterior surface is also pa rallel with th <! 
symphysis. This is called a straight late ral bore. The plane of th e articular surface 
of the first sacrum also passes above the pubis. 
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symphysis, the bore is straight; and when the sacrum slopes backward, 
the bore is divergent. These different positions arc illustrated in Fig. 
18 A, B, and C. While there is a high correlation between the postural 
inclination of the sacrum and the lateral bore, this does not hold in all 
eases. In 9.5 per cent of the cases we note a divergent bore with a 
forwnrd sacrum, and in 5.6 per cent a convergent bore shows a back
ward postural inclination. Our series shows that the convergent bore 
is most common in the android group and the divergent bore in the 
anthropoid group. This observation has definite clinical importance. 
When a narrow subpubic angle and converging fore pelvis are recog-

(' 

Fig. 18.--C. The sacrum showing an exaggerated curvature is inclined backward, 
producing a divergent bore in conjunction with the plane of the symphysis. The last 
lumbar is wedge-shaped. The sacrum is horizontal and ihe plane of the first sacral 
surface passes below the top of the pubis. 

nized, the lower sacrum, particularly the distance between the ischial 
spine and lower sacral border, warrants careful examination. The pos
sibility that the sacrum is inclined forward is greater in these android 
forms. 

Physical Forrn Versus Pelvic Type.-(Fig. 19 A, B, and C.) An ex· 
ample of a woman possessing a true gynecoid pelvis is shown in Fig. 
19 A. The shoulders are slightly narrower than the hips, or appear 
so. The. waist measurement is narrow. The broad hips show a well-
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rounded appearance from waistline to knees. The lower legs are slender. 
As a rule, the inner aspects of the thighs and knees are not approximated 
in the erect position. 

The true anthropoid type as in Fig. 19 B shows wide muscular shoul
ders and narrow hips, the waistline being slightly thicker than in the 
true gynecoid type. The individuals are tall and slender, but short 
forms occur. Occasionally the legs are short, the torso long. As a rule, 
the legs are straight and slender, the inner aspects of thighs, knees, and 
!lower legs being approximated. 

The android type from the posterior aspect produces a square bodily 
appearance i11 relation to shoulders, 'vaistline, and hips (Fig. 19 C). 

A. B. a. 
Fig. 19.-Physioal form versus pelvic type. 
A. The gynecoid type. Note the narrow shoulders and narrower waistline. The 

hips are broad. The lower legs are well curved and tend to be slender. 
B. The anthropoid type, The shoulders are broad and the hips narrow. The legs 

a re straight and slender. 
C. The android type. Posteriorly the body is square. The waistline is thicker 

than in the other types. The legs are straight. The thickness of the thigh Is pre
served throughout the lower legs lnto the calves, the ankles, and the feet. 

There is a tendency for the thick-set, short individual to predominate, 
although tall, muscular, heavy-boned types are found. The lower legs 
are thick and straight throughout. In the gynecoid type the thickness 
of the thighs ceases at the knees, but in the android this thickness con
tinues into the calves, the ankles, and the feet. 

Plane of First Sacral Articular S1tr[ace.-(Fig. 18 A, B, and C.) In 
the lateral view of the pelvis, a line drawn parallel to the articular sur
face of the first sacral !Urface passes approximately 7 em. above the 
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top of the symphysis (Fig. 18 A and B). Occasionally, however, this 
line strikes below the top of the symphysis (Fig. 18 C). In these cases 
(8 per cent) a markedly curved horizontal sacrum with wedging of the 
fifth lumbar vertebra is always present (Fig. 18 C). In one case, not 
in this series, spondolithiasis had occurred. The obstetric significance 
is not clear. The lumbosacral region becomes unstable mechanically and 
this entity may explain the severe lumbosacral pain noted occasionally 
i11 the postpartum period. 
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_\NEW MEASUREMENT (CLINICAL) FOR ESTIMATING 

THE DEPTH OF THE TRUE PELVIS 

(PRELIMINARY COMMUNICATION) 

WILLIAM ScHUMAN, M.D., BALTIMORE, Mo. 
(From the Obstetric Department of the Sinai Hospital, Baltimore) 
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fact that the information obtained is of extremely questionable value, 
so far as the obstetric prognosis is concerned. Without attempting to 
minimize the valuable contributions of Baudelocque, Michaelis, and 
others, it is beginning to appear that the intercristal and interspinous 
diameters, and even the external conjugate, will soon be relegated to 
their place in classical obstetric lore. Pioneers in the newer methods of 
x-ray pelvimetry are now making _clear their feeling with regard to 
orthodox pelvimetry. De Lee, in his textbook, states "the external 
ones (dimensions) are unreliable indices of the size of the pelvic cavity," 
and cites, as examples, pelves in his possession where the external con
jugate is entirely misleading compared with the length of the true 
conjugate. The old classification of pelves is becoming less and less 
useful for clinical purposes, and the time has come when a more practical 
and rational classification will be necessary. To my mind, the greatest 
contribution to the study of the pelvis since Litzmann 's classification in 
1861, and rivalling the studies of Breus and Kolisko of this century, is 
the recent work of Caldwell and Moloy resulting in a suggested classifica
tion on a morphologic basis. No obstetrician can afford to neglect to 
familiarize himself with that important piece of research on the female 
pelvis, for I feel that their work will mark a definite milestone in ob-
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